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Yup, another year’s gone. 

It seems like just yesterday Santa was 
arrested for shouting at the elves. 
Fortunately he’s free on bond which is good 
news. 

Not so good is the Department of Child 
Support Services took away his license to fly 
since he missed a child support payment 
waiting for his bail hearing! 

Worse, Mrs. Santa threw him out of the toy 
factory and Claus house believing one of 
Santa’s helpers had helped herself to Santa 
after way too much partying and eggnog. 

Three days later Mrs. Santa accepted the 
summons for Santa from DCSS about that 
failure to pay child support thing, which had 
nothing to do with Santa’s eggnog drinking 
elf having a beautiful set of triples. 

Since Mr. and Mrs. Claus are childless Mrs. 
Claus rightfully figured the worse which is 
when she put her snow boot to Santa’s butt 
on his way out the front door with the 
summons stuck where the sun don’t shine, 
meaning way up North. 

More bad news is the stay away order keeps 
Santa from the toy factory which is now on 
hard times, plus he’s stiff as an icecube
sleeping in his sleigh since he can’t go within 
100 yards of the Claus house, which he 
owned for a hundred years or so before 
marrying Mrs. Claus. 

Now Mrs. Clause moved in her favorite elf! 
Noth’n kinky going on though, he’s just a 
friend and good worker whose good with his 
hands too, sort’a speak. 

Good that the DNA tests came back negative 
for the triplets and the summons thing about 
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the other woman, her six kids, and back 
child support. 

The triplets appear to belong to the goods 
hands elf boinki… err, helping Mrs. Claus. 
DCSS got things screwed up. The summons 
should have gone to one “Santa’s Helper” in 
Oshomygosh, Wisconsin. 

Good for Santa since DCSS has agreed to go 
after the Oshomygosh guy. 

Bad news is the DA wants to press the 
shouting at elves charges, a felony. 
No one’s seen Santa for awhile. 

His sleigh is gone along with the Reindeers. 
Hopefully the bail bond bounty hunters 
won’t catch him until after Christmas.

Not to worry though. 

He hasn’t missed a Christmas yet. 

His Ho’Ho’Ho might have different meaning 
this year but my guess is he’ll fly with 
presents anyway, even without a license. 

That’s just the type of guy he is, and he’d 
never disappoint the children…

Oh, the DA has already put out a WANTED 
DEADBEAT DAD poster.

Christmas 2008

Al R. sent this present to you. It’s a 
fun little game for the politically 

impaired. Enjoy.

http://www.aksalser.com/game.htm

My son, Wyatt, is in the 
Army and stationed in 
Vilseck, Germany along 
with my daughter-in-law 
Tiffany who just finished 
her Master’s Degree. Over 
the holiday Wyatt is 
teaching Tiffany how to ski, 
they’re in Garmisch-
Partenkirchen in the 
Bavarian Alps. They 
recently bought a Mini-
Cooper into which Tiffany 
told me she stuffed a seven 
foot Christmas tree which 
when unstuffed from the car 
she later decorated in the 
cabin they’ve rented in 
Garmisch. My son is 
fortunate to have a wife who 
can do such extraordinary 
things. I’m blessed because I 
was given the chance to be 
loved by both of them…
Next year they will be living 
in Washington. Maybe I’ll 
be able to spend Christmas
with them again… I know 
many of you miss loved once 
this time of year, too. There 
really is a “next year”, 
things change, and hope 
should be eternal…



The last thing he wanted was a daughter. Retired he was looking forward to 
cruising into old age playing slots at the casino and watching football. 

She was pregnant, she said.

Ten years later – we’ll call her Brie – was President of her school student body, a 
straight “A” student in an advanced program, and a dancer.

Dad started her dance lessons when Brie was four-years-old. Each year her 
dance school has a holiday event around Christmas in which all dancers at the 
school participate. 

We sat in the midsection of a high school auditorium, adjacent to a concrete 
walkway separating two sections of row seating each of which could seat a 
couple hundred people.

Dad was in charge of the camera. His wife was backstage in charge of Brie’s 
costume changes. I was in charge of nothing in particular except for being with 
good friends, which was very nice indeed.

The curtains opened to the audiences rousing applause and cheers, everyone 
somehow being related to one or more of the dancers who ranged in ages from 
four to their late “teens”.

Many dancers, like Brie, had danced for years. Routines were mixed with tap, 
modern, folk, and pop. All were great fun.

Each time Brie came on stage Dad fired up the video camera just like dozens of 
other proud parents throughout the audience.

Loud applause and more cheers followed every routine.

Then I witnessed a remarkable thing.

Dads

I’m a simple-minded guy (I heard that). 
The big things for which I am most 
grateful are being allowed to know each 
and every one of you, even if only by 
email. And, there is no adequate way to 
express my feeling for those of you who 
volunteer at our Men’s Center, support 

Mostly I’m grateful for all of 
you.

Members of Fathers4Justice and the National Coalition for Men (NCFM) got 
together and put together this incredible video. The video isn’t the best quality 
and it really isn’t about Christmas, but I’ve watched it more times than I can 
remember and the music and lyrics are wonderful: Judges in Family Court. 

                       http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swf419QhGrY

Speaking of volunteers…Caption describing picture or graphic.
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A group of about twenty dancers began 
positioning themselves around the stage. 
Then a group of dancers who I had not seen 
joined the group already on stage. The music 
began to the loudest applause and cheers of 
the evening. Couples were brother and sister 
or Dad and daughter and the crowd went 
nuts cheering everyone on. At the end of the 
routine people stood and cheered even 
louder. 

The love in the room was overwhelming and 
it occurred to me that the crowd seemed 
happiest when a father, any father, walked 
onto the stage to join their daughter.

Brie has a wonderful retired stay-at-home 
Dad, one of the best, and they both know 
how lucky they are to have each other, 
though he doesn’t dance.

Now Brie’s too tall to jump up and give me a 
hug like she used to, but her smile was warm 
and real when we met after the show.

Often it’s the small things taken for granted 
that mean the most when they’re gone, like 
hugs, a simple smile. It was a wonderful 
evening.

Here’s wishing you the biggest hug possible.

us financially, and rally to our various 
efforts and causes.

So, here’s wishing each and every one of 
you the very best of holidays.

Please be safe and remember the simple 
things…

Take Care and Best Wishes,

Harry Crouch


